Committee on Anti-Racism

November 30, 2021
2:00-3:00pm
Zoom

Agenda Items

2:00 - 2:01pm  Announcements/Member updates

2:01 – 2:11pm   CAR Public Announcement/The University Record Interview

2:11 – 2:16pm  Legal Questions

2:16 – 2:26pm  Professor Bright Sheng

2:26 – 2:36pm  Campus Speakers
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L3i5nKkQDbUWcGe8xdc5u1X5a87VfwX/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102675665704648849864&rtpef=true&sd=true

2:36 – 2:46pm  Statistical Data from Flint and Dearborn (initial efforts)
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#search/in%3Asent+mark+allis on/CllgCHrfsbDpwXnjRdbwwxmWThjNTrVxjXrxkfZjXLPLR

Dearborn:
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#search/in%3Asent+mark+allis on/CllgCHrfsbDpwXnjRdbwwxmWThjNTrVxjXrxkfZjXLPLR

Flint:
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#search/in%3Asent+mark+allis on/CllgCHrfsbDpwXnjRdbwwxmWThjNTrVxjXrxkfZjXLPLR

2:46 – 2:51pm  Caste Discussion: Language added to SPG or DEAI language?

2:51 – 3:00pm  Matters Arising

Next meeting:

Thursday, December 16, 2021
2:00-3:00pm
zoom